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Key features 

• Honest and hard-hitting account of life at all levels of football 
and battling ill health 

• Jackie has worked with some of the biggest names in the game 
and played for one of the biggest clubs in the world, Celtic 

• He had to battle to win over players, managers and supporters 
and emerge with top honours 

• Essential reading for Scottish football fans, particularly Celtic 
supporters   

• Jackie has collaborated with author Gerard McDade whose 
work was nominated for an Irish Book Award in 2015 

• Colour photo section covers Jackie’s entire career, with an 
emphasis on Celtic 

• Publicity campaign planned including radio, newspapers, 
websites, podcasts and magazines 

 Description 

His Name is McNamara is the riveting story of the life and career of football manager and former player Jackie McNamara. Jackie 
played for a series of clubs but is best known for the trophy-laden decade he spent at Celtic, culminating in a spell as club captain 
and a Scottish international career. His departure from Celtic in 2005 was controversial and abrupt, taking the football world by 
surprise when he signed for Wolves despite a last-minute attempt by the club to keep him in Glasgow. After spells at Aberdeen, 
Falkirk and Partick Thistle, he finished playing and moved into management with Thistle, Dundee United and York City. Jackie 
pulls no punches as he gives us the inside track on a career at the highest level of the game and the battling qualities he needed to 
succeed. It was those qualities that he drew on when his life was threatened by a brain aneurism in early 2020. His Name is 
McNamara is a story of success and survival. 
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